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 Prostate cancer is the most common non skin cancer in men. Screening for 

prostate cancer with prostate specific antigen (PSA) may help in decreasing 

morbidity and mortality of men.to assess the PSA level among Iraqi men in Al-Anbar 

governorate. Hundred and sixty two patients with prostate cancer as a study group 

and fifty apparently healthy subjects as a control group were included in this study 

from the period of 1st of June, 2007 to 1st of October, 2010. All the patients were well 

diagnosed clinically and by laboratory investigations by their physicians and they 

were on therapy. Blood samples were taken from both the study and control groups 

and tested for detection of PSA levels. All PSA measurements were performed in the 

laboratory using ELISA test. A significantly higher percentages of patients with 

prostate cancer had a PSA level of more than 4.0 ng/ml  (79.6%) than those among 

apparently healthy subjects (16%)(p<0.05).  Men from older age groups had higher 

percentage of PSA level of ≥ 4.0 ng/ml than in younger age groups. Men with older 

age group are more exposed to risk of prostate cancer and should be encouraged to 

participate in early detection studies to define personalized PSA screening that may 

diagnose prostate cancer at a curable point.  
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Introduction 

Prostate cancer is the most common non-skin 

cancer in men. In USA, an estimate 250000 men 

received a new diagnosis of prostate cancer in 2007, 

and one out of six men will receive a diagnosis in their 

lifetime ( 1).   

Prostate specific antigen (PSA) is a protein 

produced by the cells of the prostate gland and it is 

present in small amount in the semen and  blood of 

normal men (2). It is important to note that PSA can 

also be found at low concentrations in other body 

fluids. PSA exists in different forms. It can be joined 

to other proteins when it is often referred to as 

complexed  PSA, or it can exist on its own, known as 

free PSA. The PSA tests commonly referred to and 

used in prostate cancer risk management are total PSA 

tests. This means that they detect both free and 

complex PSA to give a measure of all PSA present in 

the blood sample.  

The serum PSA test was approved by the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration in 1986, and its use for 

prostate screening has increased between the period 

from 1995-2004 (3). 
 

* Corresponding author at: University of Anbar –College of 

Medicine.E-mail address:  

 

However, PSA testing is not specific to prostate 

 cancer ; common conditions such as benign prostatic 

hyperplasia and prostatitis, also increase PSA 

concentrations. Approximately 1.5 million men, their 

is form age 40 to 69 years, have a PSA level greater 

than 4.0 nanogram per milliliter, a widely use cutoff 

value for a positive screening result(4).     

PSA test results show the level of PSA detected 

in the blood which is usually reported as nanograms of 

PSA per milliliter (ng/ml) of blood and it was 

considered a total PSA concentration below 4.0 ng/ml 

as the cutoff level (normal). The increase of the total 

PSA levels may suggest the early detection of prostate 

cancer (5). The American Society estimates that 28000 

men died of prostate cancer in 2006 (6). After reaching 

the highest level in 1991 (29.4 deaths per  100  000 

 men), the prostate cancer of  specific mortality rate 

has gradually decreased. Although this positive trend 

may be related to the increase in screening for prostate 

cancer, the PSA levels appear to be more predictive 

for prostate cancer rise(7-8). 

It was found that there is a strong evidence that 

PSA screening test lowers the risk of prostate – cancer 

specific mortality, but at a cost of substantial over-

diagnosis, over-treatment, and a significant burden of 

treatment side effects and costs (9). 
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No attempts were carried out to study the 

association of  between prostate cancer alarming and 

PSA level assessment, Therefore, the aim of this study 

was to determine the level of PSA among  men with 

prostate cancer at Al-Anbar Province .  

 

Materials and Methods:  

healthy subjects (16%)(p<0.05). 

Table (2) shows the percentages of PSA levels 

in patients with prostate cancer according to age. A 

higher difference in the percentages of PSA level 

among patients with prostate cancer in relation to age, 

patients from One hundred and sixty two patients with 

prostate cancer as a study group and fifty apparently 

healthy subjects as a control group who  attend Al-

Gailani-Central Medical Laboratory at Al-Ramadi 

centre were included in this study from the period of 

1st of June, 2007 to 1st of October, 2010. All the 

patients were well clinically diagnosed by their 

physicians besides the laboratory investigations and 

they were on therapy. The blood samples were taken 

from both the study and control groups and tested for 

detection of PSA levels. All PSA measurements were 

performed in   the  laboratory using ELISA test. All 

participants gave written informed consent. The range 

of the patients age included  

A questionnaire form was filled for each patient 

by direct interview. The data requested included 

demographic data and past medical history as well as 

medical treatment. 

Chi-square and Yates correction were used to 

determine an association between the prevalence of 

PSA levels and prostate cancer and other independent 

variables. P value equal or less than 0.05 was 

considered as statistically significant. 

 

Results & Discussion::  

Table (1) shows the percentages of PSA levels 

in the study and control groups , a  

I t is normal for men to have a low level of PSA 

in their blood; prostate cancer can increase the man's 

PSA concentration. These results are usually reported 

as nanograms (ng) of PSA per milliliter of blood and 

PSA level below or equal to  4.0 ng/ml is considered 

within a normal limit for normal people (10). 

The result of this study found that the patients 

with prostate cancer had a higher PSA concentration 

(more  than 4.0 ng/ml) than in apparently healthy 

people (PSA concentration below 4.0 ng/ml). This 

finding indicated a positive correlation between 

prostate cancer development  with increasing PSA  

than 4.0 ng/ml. In one of the first study reported 

evaluations of PSA screening (in 1633 men ), prostate 

cancer was detected in 22% of the men who underwent 

biopsy because of a PSA level of 4.0 to 9.9 ng/ml and 

in 67% of the men who underwent a biopsy because of 

a PSA concentration of more than 10.0 ng/ml (11). A 

study conducted by Thompson et al. (10) reported that 

prostate cancer was diagnosed in 15.2% of men with a 

PSA concentration at or below 4.0 ng/ml and 15% of 

these men, or 2.3% overall, had high-grade cancers. In 

another study, 25-35% of men who had a PSA 

concentration between 4.1 ng/ml and 9.9 ng/ml who 

underwent a prostate biopsy were found to have 

prostate cancer, meaning that 65 to 75 % of the 

remaining men did not had prostate cancer(12). 

However, prostate cancer can also be present in the 

complete absence of an elevated PSA level, itn which 

case the test result would be a false negative (10).Thus, 

there is no specific normal or abnormal PSA 

concentration Various   factors such as infection 

(prositis), benign prostate hyperplasia, irritation, and 

variation in the  readings of PSA values from one 

laboratory to another (13). In general, however, the 

higher a man's PSA concentration, the more likely that 

the prostate cancer is present. 

Concerning   the  age of the patients in this 

study, our finding indicated that PSA levels tend to 

increase with age. Several risk factors increase a man's 

chances of developing prostate cancer. These factors 

may be taken into consideration when PSA test 

screening is recommended. Age is the most common 

risk factor with nearly 63% of prostate cancer cases 

occurring in men whose age was 65 and older (14). 

Welch and Albertsen(9)  reported that the relative 

incidence rate  of prostate cancer after introducing 

PSA screening was 0.56 in men aged 80 years and 

older, 1.09 in men aged 70-79 years, 1.91 in men aged 

60-69 years, 3.64 in men aged 50-59 years, and 7.23 in 

men younger than 50 years. 

From this study, we can conclude that men with 

older age group should be encouraged to participate in 

early detection studies to define personalized PSA 

screening that may diagnose prostate cancer at a 

curable point. in this study was 42 -84 years with a 

mean age of 52±13.7 years. It was had significantly 

higher with prostate cancer who had a percentages of 

patients PSA level of more than 4.0 ng/mL  (79.6%) 
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than those among apparently older age groups had 

higher percentage of PSA level of more than 4.0 

ng/mL than in younger age groups. This indicates that 

there is an association between high PSA levels and 

the increase of age. 
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Table (1): Percentages of serum PSA concentration in the study and control groups 

PSA  conc.     ≥4 

ng/ml      No.           % 

PSA conc.             <4 ng/ml 

No.                     % 
Total no. tested Group 

129           79.6 33                  20.4 162 Study group 

8                16 42                   84 50 Control group 

 P value=0.0218 SN  

SN= significant 

 

Table (2): Percentages of serum PSA concentration in the study group according to age. 

PSA conc. 

≥4 ng/ml 

PSA conc. 

<4 ng/ml 
Total no. tested 

Age group 

(Years) 

13       61.9 8           39.1 21 40-49 

26       72.2 10          28.8 36 50-59 

56        78.9 11           21.2 71 60-69 

28         82.3 6             17.7 34 ≥70 

129    79.6 33         20.4 162 Total 

  P value=0.0389 SN   

SN= Significant   
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 بالبروستات للرجال المصابين بسرطان البروستات في مدينة الرمادي مستويات المستضدات الخاصة

 جليل ابراهيم صالح      عباس عبيد الجنابي      ياسين طه سرحان      ايهاب جاسم

 الخالصة
هروسغيررسرديةيرريررارري الرجرر.روسسدررلمسرتجارراروسص تبررةوهروستلقرريرالسبستطررتلهر ررةري ررلاةرجرر.ريعتبررسرطررسالبروسبستطررتلهر رركرر ررسرترناررسروس ررسال ل

ترث رررلبرتطرررت بر رررس ارا رررسالبروسبستطرررتلهررر ررر توررجررر.ر الجاررريروو مرررلطروسصرررسعرتارررس روسعصررر ر ر ل ررريرر تفرررلعر عرررةاهرووقرررلايرتوسصررر هرا رررةروسسدرررلم
طرر روسصس ررصرجاورر ورتاتورر ورر2010تشررس كرووتمر-1تسغليرريرر2007-حز ررسوب-1رنصجص ارريرت ص رر بر رركرووقررالكرر رر تورطصجص ارريرطرر  س رسيفتررس ر ررك

ستطررتلهرطس س لرت تتبسيرتطررل  ورتاررعروسعررقبر رركر برر روو وررل ييكرسر رر هر صررلابروسررةير رركرطيتررلروسصجصرر اتيكرسيةطوطرريرتتررسر  ررل ر  ررت  لهروسص تبررةوهرسيبر
%(روسسدررلمرجرر.روسصجص اررير4ير 16( 0.05%(رايررصرووقررالكر 79.6(ر 4.0يرسرر  سوس تررل   رطل ررعروس تررل  راوهرر ص رريررحوررل  ررELISA ب وط يردهلزروم

وستققير ر جص ايروواتلصرسألاصلطروسكبيس ررناسراس يررر%(ng/ml 4رنبسر كررترت لتي(رراصلطروسكبيس ررناسررقلاير كروسشملبرتوست.ر .ر وورروها
  يرج.ر  وروسجل برتستشت اروسالسير تتبس لسسي سالبر كرجئيروسشملبرس ور  وحرالونالطر كروسةطوطلهروسص تقبي

  

 


